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Sira*bcoa MA Icandiwgo
for the V/CC, Randy Coom4i~,
spke *o Aiisois Annosly of ibo

raeway le wmk on sane of bis
party's campaig & /Iutan. for
the bpçawsus iros4*Ickn

The theme of the WCC's'
campa~thisfaîl seenis to hé

pr os f ,lis

poinSwd ~by Coý«is- ln-

-Thé e rurptu privae.
idsr of anyhépublic services

wW*h oet.Id le grer run *ithin
the. primre sçcr.

G ovwe*n*nt reiraturse-
oimcdicatinsuranoeonly ro
'who munoc afford iL'
-An eM intogovernmern

tesale -Of crown, cor-
'port~nstrusave government,

Said Coomhs, "Weve been
advocating the selling of crown
corportions and are interesred'
thar Lougheed lias picked up our
policy and advocates tie sale of
PWA. We're glad we can hé of
assistanoerothé iegovernmnrin
thar mraarterY"

-,Another thing is this six and
fivcra. I's or economically

sSnd Theàgeof th"ssolution ta
sîmply. a con job -to persuade thé.
suckerssthis is the'solvitioa,àMt
then separate theni from ieir
money.

ý .On the issue of heailh care
berefits; "~Extra biiling is thé

.,comemolt ofthe cloet

11 hof the professional ru chargew e ) aprpriare for lis set-
Vices. C.onbs adds: -The
goverment abould ensure ade-
quate health cire. The full cosr

sholdbe haged trliose who
can affordîit. You should be able
to.pukhase rnedical isurarce and
the gpvernoeent shouidn't erovide
for those who can afford an."

Thé WCC lists a flat rate of
incomne tai as one of their election
proposais. _S-ays Coomnbs, "h
stipulates a given percentage of
people's incomne as tax after
exmtio n.is We want théexep
tn rase o what we woui

considler to hé thé poverty lipe.
Af ner tht wc would. levy a f lat
percenta erte.'

"This r ai, set-up would
rcduice the tax burden for those at
the low end of the incomne scale. It
would hé larpely unchanged for
the mid and Iower top bracketL"
Coombs'declined ro define the
WCCs notion of thé ovrr
linie," although hle ipid liar it
would later hé defined by the
Party.

When aslced about, the effect

of tlf e 4crease in provincial
revende thar the WCC tax sse
would create Goomnbs replied:
-We do havý a surpluis in this
prov'inc. We currently spend, 1EleIave,îin excess of 4U% of the
GNP on governnient expert-
dirures. That is too muçh."

Atrthe timeofthis interview,
the WCC mortgage plan was srill
"poing té hé a ,crucial campaign

disclosure." Coomhs did comment
on, wliar le thoght the plan
would hé thoug I "i's my conten-
tion tht the, WCC morrgage
program will, hé fairer in an
economic ense. We wanr bous-

ig téreacli of those whQ are
fut=cill responsible. Not firsr-
year. university students with no
incone. That would not hé
responsible."

Party leader Gordon Kesler
announced the $500 million home
niortg age profriun at a news
conference Frid#y. Thé plan
would hé available only to, people
buying new homes and would
provide mortgages at an interest
rate of four percent on mort4ages
of up to $100,000. Thé balance

owing:a the end of the yearwould
inrae hyçthe rate of inflationi for

that year. Thé $ 1,000 jpayment
Keslerjromliscd ro all 'voters if

teWCwins ", election would
not hé applicable ro rhose benefît-
ting fromn the, mortgage program.

Coombs supports private
sector funidi gfor the U'of A.

"Teidçesof utonomny of thé
uiversity is more from govern-
ment than from the private sector.
If the university were funided by a
large nuniber of ermail doniations-
autonomy would hé far greater
than if t4iy reiceived one. large
donation from the provincial
government. '.-

When questioned, on thé
effect, of this fuuding method. on
the general prgranis less llkely te,
Iýe suppprtu by hrivate sector
members attempting to fi in-
Jwry job needs, Coombs
WâWwered: "Perhaps that does say
something about tEhe value of the
arts faculty to society."'

"A pos t-secondary education
shouldhé basically job-oriented.
Society can afford to fund hétween
two and çliree percent of its,
population to gain knowledge for
its own sake. Not the 25 percent
who are now attending university.
I would like to see individuaLs.

qualify for a tax credit by making a
donation to the university."

The WCC objects to merrica-
tion only on thé basis of its
implemenration acording to
Coombs. "The WCC doesn't care
about mneasuring, devices. We
don't oppose metric. We oppose
the compulsory aspect.
Sho pkeepers or onstruction
workcers should hé able ro use what
they want," he niaintains.

Conoerning metric confusion
Comhs hélîevee "it's a tre &- ý
dous problem and 1 think iC*s up ro
rerailers to pirovide those units of
measure that his customners te-
quire.

If the WCC ornes to power,
they will hé offering a voucher-
systern for public schools.
Althouigh the Alhérta Teaclier's
Association opposes privare
schools, favoring a strictlypublic
school system, the.,WC lias
another approacli. Parents: would
hé allowe to decide where rhéy
would like their child to attend
school ad theé-provincial gra'nt
would follow the child.

When asked to elaborate on
thé WCC pamphlet oncern with
retuming, discipline to thé
classroom, CZoomnbs explained his
desire to ensure the strap is
available for reaclier control. "If a
student knows his reacher wiIllhé
f ired for strapping, 'that
knowledge influences*the chuld's
héhavior. While we're not ad-
vocating increased use of thé
strap, we do want it ro be
a;vailable. It must hé neoessary for
another senior teacher ro hé
*involved thougft," Coombs said.
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